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I rfe 1 ' iState Fair Week Sei "Y'Mstion of a Walt Whitman memorial.

Word Froni Mrs. Burghardt ;

Word has bean received fn m'

from Mrs. W. rH.- - Burg2

hrat Jr.. that h -- will - arrive
horaa eomewhere around Thanks-glvini- g

time.. Mrs. purghardt re-
cently enjoyed a' afujrt recess from
hr music, study la tarls wit

"

trip to. London, j

Dawson Solve Eroblem; Anderso leaves ProMrtti With No Soln- -
5f interfsr to many is .the news thux.lLHlM.rixM"AsUao4 Way to Forget the biffJralty .'.

haf the anthology of verse which
is being 'prepared to renresenti Youth" Is bound to have its audiBlack Lattgttter. By Sherwood
each member of the society will Anderson, published by Boni and ence, ao-- i an increasing one. In
soon be on sale. The organization Hveright, Price net. stead of the eternal glorificationBack from California if is also deeply interested in the You will. or ypu . won't, like of youth, Dawson seeks and findsMrs. Breyman Boise is; home fact of Harold Yinars coming to

from a two-- weeks absence in Cali-- Sherwood Anderson. You can't
stay on the fence. You may ob the real splendor oi woman inthe coast Mr, Vlnal. the celebrat

rornia wnere she was called by her maturity. He agrees with tV Salem's IiOllnr Irnartm-- t Store I iLed Boston poet, la being brought ject to his subject matter, and we
won't blame you If you do; Peothe senous illness of her father. here through the efforts of Ho George Moore in this, Moore who

says, "The young girl is oftenitaipn j oses. . Salem friends will ward McKinley Corning.
be dad to know that Mr. Jones ple aren't in the habit ot liking to

get down to facts so introspective, pretty, but her prettiness is vaguewhere she was called hr the death
and uncertain . . . but the womanof her intimate friend. Mrs. Law so personal. But you will have to

condition is markedly improved.

tyiss Melton Returns of thirty . . ." ,rence, whom she had honed to grant; it: Sherwood Anderson is
have as her companion here this! . Dawson's heroine, to be exact. i V4 IM7 U ill I ! : H I I; Ifi I I? vXH; tIf It fif' Ini 2compelling; Sherwood. AndersonMiss Frances ; Virsinie Melton. is at her thirty-sixt- h birthdayseason. . 3 ill III I ! i i N ' ioi J H' V : ifVFwhen the novel opens. She awak

is ' a monarch in the literary
world;. Sherwood Anderson holds
a . deserved scepter. Only read

head 'of, the piano, department at
Wljlamette university, returned to
Salem Friday night from Seattle

Miss Ltyesley in Salem , . ens to it with dread. When Daw
Miss Dorothy Livesley is a guest son Is through with her, she says"Black; Laughter" and you will

this week-en- d at the home of herPoetry Society Meets .. . never disclaim the right. Ander
parents, Mr., and Mrs. T. A. Lives--'v.'A- - Urge ; delegation at Salem son marshalls words with an .un
ley. Miss Livesley registered

"I wonder whether yoa win be-

lieve me. I won't mind a bit be-
ing forty. I wouldn't be m day
younger." What recompense he
finds for her is reserved for the

r earthly magics he herds them; he
segregates, them, and blds themthis year fiSt. Helen's hall, in

writers motored to Portland Fri-- ;
day Evening to attend the meeting

. of ihefcorthw'est Poetry society
' at the studio of Laurence Wood- -

Portland, as a senior Tthis year. mount the page one by one. But
he never dazzles with them; he

- - I ; :

Guests in Portland ;
reader to surmise. In finding
Eve Greensleeve to herself, thenever, makes them glitter, j Theyfin. Mrs. J. M. jCllf ford (Isabel

Grey) represented the. Salenai ; Mrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs author takes occasion, severally, .'..rW' ThX:7- -are not trifles, They are a choice
to find other women to thempower for him to use in the wayPorge Rodgers, and Miss Mar-

garet R6dgers were . guests in
Portland on Thursday of last

selves as wen. All this is about
groutf with a series of her crlginal
sonnets. Mrs. Clifford has had
two of her poems, "Azure Wlnrs.1

lie sees fit. ".it women, and by a man at that!
But Dawson seems to do it welland "Ballad," aet to mulse, a fact

which wis received with interest
week.

Mrss Bofer in Portland this revealing of feminine mo
since the meeting on Friday night
dealt in particular with the reUvl

tives and emotions and youthful
Jacqueline Is as, eloquent In her

Anderson jteils a story In a dif-
ferent way than most. He lets it
tell Itself. This story is like the
Mississippi of which he writes,
meandering at will, now running
into rapids, now swift, now slug-
gish. . The negTo undertpw. giT-in-g

the book Its title, tattling the

Coltnel and Mrs. E. Hofer and
Mrs. Anna B. Hofer and daughter. appeal as her father's near-fianc- eetlon existing between poetry and

- music. Mjss Dorothy Hofer, who are al-
ways popular hoose-gues- ts in Sa

, Gertrude Bobiton Row respond lem, tneir, former home. . motored
white -- to . himself, 'is redolentt ed with some of her most gratify

' ing yefses when called upon in
Pigs Is Pigs, By FJlls ..Parker

Bntler. Published by Doubleday,to Portland on Thursday. Miss
Hofer left immediately for Seattle with warm, " perfumed nights In

the south and 'full alike of primalformally and ia the word of one Where she will resume her wcTk
at nhe University of Oregon. The emotions - blocked, - and primalof the deltfgatea '. wf4 ?ckeeji;.to

the echo."

Pae, and Company. Price i net.
. The smallness of this' book is

its only, M draw back It ought to
come in sets. .There ought to be

motica6ttHe::5,',T:.!-- .pther members of the party re
turned, to Salem the evenings of
thV'isame day. Mrs. Anna Hofer volumes of It. And uplike Flan- -Old' Youth; By ionliigsby Daw

i 1 o s. lit . 1 jak-h- . --- j i r..nery abou his, ubiquitous guineason. Publisnd''Ty 4he Cosmo--will spend another week in Salem

-- Arthur Johnson rnite krwrfteV
of original verse, both Toad and

t
sang. , Laurenc podfin, , host

r gave a pleasing recital of origins)
songs. Nearly seventy-fiv- e guests

; were Resent- - for the" even fng. ves-pondl- ng

to. roll call with nu

joIItan Book Corporation. Pricebefore returning south."
i $2.00 net.

pigs, we. would be glad enough if
each , page.,, was .a figurative
elephant,-- . Bjt nevermind, it has

'(Continued on pr 4)Classified Ads Bring Results I A bdoKnhat'ttfrns out as well
as Dawson's exhilarating "Old
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IF SOMEONE offered to come to you, and tell you in a short call
how to do your washing more easily and better, in half the

time with less nerve energy - would you be interested ?

Paris Inspired. Yei ModevMMlj AIt will be a Wost profitable hour
for you, as it was for tens of thousands 1 1 ", ' - " ..... i . .' . . .
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eMiller Priced Tomorrow at
Tfiere a way washs

: in half the time, with
- ffaand carefulness" of the delicate georg-
ettes and chiffons, and without hand-rub-'"bi- ns

of even colknis','cuffs4and wristbands.

It will take .only an hour to show you;
&nd we will do your complete wash for
ydq besides -- r- better and quicker than

. it was ever cjone before.

of housewives who learned about the
MAYTAG in tiiati way. Y

Phone us your name and address and
we will bring a lAYTAG (without oWi-gati- on

t ybtt) tccto'your next washing.
Find i out for yourself what marvelous
tilings this washer will do.
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We show an exhibit of New Coats that are truly Paris inspired
for among them one will find Coats by "Conde by "Printz
and by "H-cdfe- all of whom are international figures in the
style world. Here one may choose fine fabrics such as dovebloom,
yelouria and various suede like weaves in luxurious effects; and:
as collar and cuff treatment, furs of fox, -- wolf, sable, squirrel,
chinchillette

-
and Jap mink.

. ' , -

Such colors as krakle blue, wigwam, seaswallow, rust, Wue
jay, etc, lead the revue --crepe de chine and pussy willow lined.
Come see this sparkling demonstration of value giving.
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90dtstand!h Featufes
1 - Washes faster, ( The Gyrafoam
Principle creates a more highly ener-wiz- &v

turbulent and continuous r tf-fect-ire

water action. No idle water.
1 -Washes cleaner The Gyrafoam
Principle mixes thesoapevenly through
the water, and forces the super-clea- n.

ng( soapier washing' solution through
fhc meshes of the clothes. No idle suds.

9 Largest hourly cwpacirvtn world
SO lbs. ordinary famijy wash per hour,
i- - Most compact i washer' made
tajtes foor space only 25 inches stmare.

$ Cast alununum tub --rcan't warp,
t list) roty swell, split nor corrode. -
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? sily adjusted to ,yw height,
A6iWIt of tubs. ! '
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Jl'rr .Clphe Sn k jw,il or taiea ,

cut while washer is running.
S Tub cleans itself in 30 seconds. . .

. - Metal swingSt; wringer. Lowr ,
. Swing into 7 poaiaons. Adjusts itsdf

Huxonurtcafiy: forhandkerchfefs of
Jblankets. Automatic drainboard. Jn--

tanttensMn-release.AUparuenclose- d.
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for tomes without electricity the Kfaytag
Gyfaibara u available with Multi-Mot- or

" " 'ttachjnent. , ; "., 11
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you'll never tnis$.
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The cloth frock is the daytime
! frock, and here you wilj find it in its
most delightful variations. Types
that smart women aDDrove of. soWash "good-lookin- g and long-wearin- g that ,

I

they continue to serve long after"
. cvim CAGT
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their modest prices have been forgot- - k

ten. Beautifully made of soft kash-- -

mere twills, kashas, and novelty
woolens in fascinating colors. With
small collars, " new necldines, . Ion
sleeves, and many other interesting
details of trimming .
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